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AIDS Trust Fund (ATF): A government fund 
comprised of assets collected from various 
entities and designated to help combat HIV/AIDS 
within a given country. Countries establish ATFs 
as a response to a growing funding deficit. ATF 
expenditures include procurement of supplies, 
research, preventative measures and advocacy. 

Civil Society Organizations: Organizations that 
advocate for the interests of their members and 
the populations they represent. They play an 
integral role in the Global Fund through resource 
mobilization, advocacy and policy dialogue.

Concept Notes: The mechanism for requesting 
financing from the Global Fund for one of the three 
diseases or health systems strengthening. These are 
generally based on the national strategic plans of a 
given country, and include four important sections: 
the country context, the funding landscape, the 
funding request and implementation arrangements, 
and risk assessment. 

Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM): 
Country-level, multi-stakeholder partnerships that 
develop and submit concept notes and grant 
proposals, and then oversee grant implementation. 
They are comprised of representatives from both the 
public and private sectors, as well as governments, 
multilateral and bilateral agencies, persons living 
with the diseases, and civil society and faith-based 
organizations, among other relevant stakeholders.

Faith-Based Organizations (FBOs): Charitable 
groups affiliated or identified with one or more 
religious organizations. They are often responsible 
for bringing health care and outreach to some of the 
most rural areas of the world. They often serve as 
principle recipients or sub-recipients.

Formal Employment Sector: Refers to all activities 
and income that are subject to government 
regulation, taxation and observation. 

Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and 
Malaria (the Global Fund): The world’s largest 
public health financier; an international financing 
institution that fights AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. 
The Global Fund works through partnerships on 
the ground with governments, NGOs, bilateral aid 
organizations, civil society groups and FBOs.

Health System Strengthening: Providing protection 
against health-related financial risks and enhancing 
the health sector’s responsiveness to clients’ needs. 
Examples of health system strengthening initiatives 
include building human resources, infrastructure, 
procurement and supply chain management and 
leadership skills. 

Implementing Countries: Countries that have 
received Global Fund grants are referred to as 
implementing countries. They develop solutions to 
combat AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria, and take 
full responsibility in executing these solutions. 

Informal Employment Sector: Refers to activities 
and income that are partially or fully outside 
government regulation, taxation and observation. 

Innovative Financing: A means of increasing, 
diversifying and complementing financial support 
through building new partnerships to raise 
additional resources from nontraditional sources. 

GLOSSARY
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Key Affected Populations: Groups of people 
that experience a high epidemiological impact 
from AIDS, tuberculosis or malaria, combined 
with reduced access to services and/or being 
criminalized or otherwise marginalized. Examples 
include men who have sex with men, injection 
drug users, sex workers, transgender people, 
incarcerated populations, migrants and refugees.  

Low-Income Country: A categorization assigned to 
a country by the World Bank defined by per-capita 
gross national income (GNI). In the World Bank’s 
2015 fiscal year, low-income countries have a GNI 
per-capita less than or equal to $1,045.

Middle-Income Country: A categorization assigned 
to a country by the World Bank defined by per-
capita gross national income (GNI). In the World 
Bank’s 2015 fiscal year, middle-income countries 
have a GNI per-capita greater than $1,045 but less 
than $12,746. 

National Strategic Plans (NSPs): Developed by 
individual countries outlining their future efforts, 
plans and goals in fighting disease epidemic, these 
are detailed documents that include background 
information, current statistics and outline funding 
from both domestic and external aid sources. The 
development of a NSP is considered a strong show 
of political will, and provides the foundation for 
Global Fund concept notes (funding requests). 

President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief 
(PEPFAR): An initiative of the U.S. government that 
is invested in saving the lives of those suffering 
from HIV around the world. PEPFAR partners with 
countries and organizations to support and fund 
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treatment/prevention measures, as well as provide 
on-the-ground technical support for HIV/AIDS.

President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI): An initiative 
of the U.S. Government that aims to provide 
relief for high burdens of malaria on the African 
continent. PMI seeks to expand coverage of malaria 
prevention, treatment measures and the availability 
of mosquito nets, among other efforts. 

Results-Based Financing (RBF): Refers to a range of 
mechanisms designed to enhance the performance 
of aid through incentive-based payments. Funding 
is dependent upon proven results measured 
against time-bound targets instead of traditional 
measurements of resource inputs and health service 
outputs.

UNAIDS: The Joint United Nations Programme on 
AIDS (UNAIDS) is a partnership that looks to lead, 
strengthen and expand the international response 
to AIDS. The organization’s work covers all facets of 
the fight, from resource mobilization to monitoring 
and supporting efforts throughout the world.

Public-Private Partnership: These partnerships 
come to pass when the private sector is involved 
in provision of infrastructure and services that have 
traditionally been provided by governments. Private 
companies finance projects and provide expertise 
to ease fiscal constraints and increase efficiency. By 
engaging the private sector and giving it defined 
responsibilities, governments broaden their options 
for delivering services.
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Impressive global progress has been made in the 
fight against HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria: 
AIDS-related deaths have fallen 35 percent 
since their peak in 20051; global mortality from 
tuberculosis has fallen by 45 percent since 19902; 
and malaria mortality rates dropped 47 percent 
globally between 2000 and 2013.3 But the fight is not 
yet over; the key to winning it will be maintaining — 
or even accelerating — our momentum. 

In the early part of the millennium, institutions like 
the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and 
Malaria and, in the United States, the President’s 
Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and the 
President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI) were established 
as emergency responses to three devastating 
diseases. As a result of the progress achieved by 
these organizations and their partners — including 
implementing countries — donor aid is now 
transitioning to a more sustainable approach.

Domestic expenditures for health, in particular, 
will become increasingly vital as international 
funding plateaus. Implementing countries are 
already making greater investments in their own 
health systems and playing an important role 
in the fight against HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and 
malaria. Between 2006 and 2011, global domestic 
investment doubled spending on the three 
diseases.4 In addition, African countries are working 
toward reaching the agreed-upon Abuja target 
of allocating 15 percent of their total government 
expenditure to health. In The Abuja Declaration: 10 
Years On, the World Health Organization reports 
that, although only Rwanda and South Africa have 
achieved the target, 27 countries have increased 
the proportion of total government expenditures 
allocated to health since 2001.

At the Global Fund’s November 2014 board 
meeting, Executive Director Dr. Mark Dybul noted 
the importance of increasing domestic financing 
for health in implementing countries. By the end 
of 2014, through the Global Fund’s concept note 
development process, countries had committed 

“Despite significant 
progress in the battle 
against HIV/AIDS, TB and 
malaria, these epidemics 
continue to impose a 
devastating human and 
economic toll. Without 
sufficient resources to 
support the prevention, 
care and treatment for 
these diseases, the world is 
at risk of losing ground in 
this fight.” 

- The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 
Tuberculosis and Malaria Fourth 
Replenishment (2013-2016) Needs 
Assessment
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to seeking $3.4 billion in domestic financing for 
2015-2017, a 62 percent increase from pledges in 
the 2012-2014 grant period. Dr. Dybul also noted at 
the meeting that he anticipated domestic financing 
commitments will continue on an upward trajectory 
as additional concept notes are submitted and 
approved.5

However, as noted in a 2013 Results for 
Development Institute report, “While there may be 
scope for … countries to increase (their) domestic 
financial contribution to the national AIDS effort, 
the political and fiscal challenges of doing so should 
not be underestimated.”6 The same can be said for 
both tuberculosis and malaria. To that end, several 
implementing countries are analyzing innovative 
ways to mitigate these challenges; some are 
assessing opportunities to redirect existing budget 
allocations while others are evaluating ways to 
mobilize new revenue through innovative financing 
mechanisms. 

The potential exists, through innovative financing 

methods, to raise significant levels of funding — 
as much as $15.5 billion annually, if implemented 
correctly — for AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria.7 To 
achieve this, implementing country governments 
are considering ways of using tax revenues, 
reprogramming existing funds, generating more 
revenue from profitable sectors like tourism, or 
involving the private sector in partnerships or trust 
funds to increase resources to combat the three 
diseases. 

Zimbabwe, as highlighted later in this report, 
is making strides in this direction. In 1999, the 
country introduced an AIDS levy which has grown 
significantly. Between 2009 and 2012, it grew from 
$5.7 million to $26.5 million and projections indicate 
that it will grow to $47 million in 2016. Other 
countries in sub-Saharan Africa, including Kenya and 
Tanzania — both of which are also included in this 
report — are looking into similar mechanisms and 
trust funds.
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Rwanda provides another interesting example of 
progress. With a track record of effective use of 
international funding and a steadfast commitment 
to health, Rwanda was a forerunner in developing 
mechanisms that leveraged disease-specific 
funding to build a national health system. Today, 
the country, in partnership with the Global Fund, is 
pioneering a results-based financing (RBF) model. 
This approach is designed to align with existing 
national systems and strategies, base future 
disbursements on outcome and impact indicators, 
and lessen administrative burdens and costs. This 
model provides more flexibility as to how the Global 
Fund resources are used and allows for savings to 
be placed back into the response.

Today, more than a decade since the Global Fund, 
PEPFAR and PMI were established, programs 
supported by international funding are helping to 
build healthier communities and enabling countries 
to take greater control of their health systems in a 
sustainable way. We can now foresee a future where 

AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria are no longer threats 
to public health. But it will only be achieved through 
partnership, collaboration and shared responsibility.

These case studies — compiled through interviews 
with Global Fund staff, officials at other aid 
organizations, and in-country leaders — are 
intended to highlight some of the ways countries are 
increasing domestic investments through innovative 
approaches. The countries we have included in this 
report tell a story of collaboration, partnership and, 
most importantly, progress toward a healthier, more 
sustainable future. n
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With the world’s fourth largest HIV/AIDS epidemic, 
Kenya is committed to improving its national 
response to the disease — even as it addresses 
challenges and changes, including a transition to a 
decentralized system of governance. The country is 
working to address projected flat-lining in external 
donor funding by exploring innovative domestic 
health financing options.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY

Like many countries in sub-Saharan Africa, Kenya 
is working to accelerate economic growth and 
reduce poverty. It recently achieved a significant 
milestone by becoming a middle-income country.8 
The government is seeking to continue this positive 
trajectory by implementing the Kenya Vision 2030 
development strategy, a five-part series of plans 
launched in 2008. This strategy outlines goals to 
provide a high quality of life to all of Kenya’s citizens 
“in a clean and secure environment.”9

Critical to achieving this vision is a focus on 
health. According to a Lancet Commission report, 
decreased mortality accounts for 11 percent of 
recent economic growth in low- and middle-income 
countries.10 As such, improving the quality of health 
services is integral not only to achieving Kenya’s 
Vision 2030 but also to meeting the Millennium 
Development Goals. 

Kenya’s 2010 Constitution established a system 
of devolved government, creating a two-tier 
system at both the national and local level. After 
new leadership was elected in March of 2013, the 
47 county governments became responsible for 
service delivery and resource allocation for health. 
These structural changes subsequently led to 
the development of a health bill, currently being 
considered by Parliament, to ensure alignment of 
health governance and health care delivery systems 
with the Constitution.11 

In addition to Kenya’s broader efforts to improve 
and streamline health services and accessibility, 
the fight to control communicable diseases 
such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria is of 
particular concern. Kenya has one of the highest HIV 
prevalence rates in east Africa, at 6.0 percent,12 and, 
as of 2013, ranked 1313 out of the 22 high-burden 
countries for tuberculosis. In addition, the Malaria 
Control Program of Kenya estimates that 70 percent 
of the country’s population is at risk for the disease 
and 66 percent is at risk in endemic highlands and 
seasonal transmission areas.14

Although Kenya is facing challenges with all 
three diseases, this case study focuses on the 
government’s response to HIV/AIDS and its efforts 
to get to zero new HIV infections. 

KENYA 
Charting the Course toward innovative and sustainable financing
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THE HISTORY OF HIV/AIDS IN KENYA

Since the first AIDS case was reported in Kenya in 
1984, the disease spread rapidly, and, by the mid-
1990s, prevalence reached its peak of 10.5 percent.15 
The HIV epidemic has become a major cause of 
mortality and has placed tremendous demands on 
the country’s health system and economy.16 

One of the Kenyan government’s first responses to 
the epidemic was to educate the public and raise 
awareness through informative articles in the press 
and poster campaigns.17 Despite these efforts, the 
epidemic continued to grow. Addressing the issue 
at an AIDS-awareness symposium in 1999, then-
President Daniel Arap Moi declared the epidemic 
a national disaster and a public health emergency, 
and announced the launch of Kenya’s National AIDS 
Control Council (NACC).18

Since it was established, the NACC has coordinated 
the development and implementation of the 
Kenya National HIV/AIDS Strategic Plans (KNASP); 
organized the development of policies to help drive 
an effective fight against the disease;19 and led 
efforts to explore sustainable financing solutions to 
address the growing costs of the AIDS response.

In addition, legislation such as the 2006 HIV and 
AIDS Prevention and Control Act — which formally 
protects the rights of people living with HIV, 
prohibits mandatory HIV testing and authorizes 
various measures to mitigate the epidemic’s impact 
— demonstrates the country’s political will to fight 
the disease.20 Other notable responses include 
the government’s willingness to implement the 
UNAIDS Strategy 2011-2015: “Getting to Zero,” 
which aims to advance global progress in achieving 
country set targets for: universal access to HIV 
prevention, treatment, care and support; halting and 
reversing the spread of HIV; and contributing to the 
achievement of the Millennium Development Goals 
by 2015.21

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW

Today, Kenya has a generalized epidemic, with 6.0 
percent of people ages 15-49 testing positive for 
HIV.22 Prevalence is higher in women (8 percent) 
than in men (4.3 percent)23 and also varies widely 
by county, from a low of 0.2 percent in Wajir County 
to a high of 25.7 percent in Homa Bay County.24 
And, though the country has scaled up prevention 
of mother-to-child transmission services over 
the last five years, HIV infection among children 
remains stable around 14 percent, and only half of 
women who tested positive receive antiretroviral 
(ARV) medication.25 Also of paramount concern 
is a concentration of high prevalence among key 
populations, including sex workers (29.3 percent), 
men who have sex with men (18.2 percent), and 
people who inject drugs (18 percent).26

Although Kenya’s HIV/AIDS burden remains high, 
there has been notable progress over the years as a 
result of increased counseling, testing and a scale-
up of preventive services. Three out of four facilities 
in Kenya (74 percent) report having an HIV testing 
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system, including almost all hospitals (99 percent) 
and health centers (95 percent). In addition, Kenya’s 
Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) 
program has increased the number of procedures 
performed each year from 8,000 in 2008 to 190,000 
in 2013.27 Preventive services such as VMMC have 
helped to reduce the rate of female-to-male 
transmission of HIV by 60 percent.28

Prevalence has dropped significantly since peaking 
in the mid-1990s and has remained relatively 
stable since 2003. While decreased prevalence 
before 2003 was attributed to high mortality rates, 
stabilized prevalence since that time has been 
linked to education and awareness as well as the 
rapid scale-up of antiretroviral therapy (ART) and a 
decrease in the number of new HIV infections.29 This 
progress is a result of early government-led efforts 
to coordinate public and private sector activities 
to combat the disease, as well as the arrival of 
significant donor funding. 

EXTERNAL AID: MAXIMIZING 
INVESTMENTS FOR IMPACT

As two of the largest donors for Kenya’s HIV/AIDS 
response, the Global Fund and PEPFAR have been 
integral to fighting the epidemic and have partnered 
closely with the national government. 

The Global Fund, in particular, has 13 active grants 
in Kenya, including a grant provided to the Ministry 
of Finance to scale up the number of people on 
ART, target most-at-risk populations, and improve 
technical and programmatic capacity. As a result of 
Global Fund-financed programs, Kenya has placed 
340,000 people on ART. 30

The value and impact of these investments are 
evidenced by the government’s willingness to 
make financial contributions to the Global Fund’s 
replenishment. In the lead-up to the Global Fund’s 
Fourth Voluntary Replenishment Conference in 
December 2013, the Government of Kenya pledged 
$2 million to the organization. This important 
contribution, though modest, demonstrated the 
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country’s desire to achieve long-term sustainability 
in the fight against AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria.

Complementing the work of the Global Fund, 
PEPFAR funds a wide range of activities in Kenya. 
The framework of its most recent four-year 
partnership with the country was aligned with 
Kenya’s National AIDS Strategic Plan (KNASP) 
III, and focused on: HIV service delivery; sectoral 
mainstreaming of HIV/AIDS in prevention, care 
and treatment, and health systems strengthening; 
community-based HIV programs; and governance. 
PEPFAR also worked to improve the supply chain 
management systems of the Kenya Medical Supplies 
Agency (KEMSA), which supports the entire sector, 
helping the country strengthen its health systems. 
PEPFAR is working to transition procurement 
responsibilities increasingly toward KEMSA and 
build the agency’s capacity.31 

The Kenyan government, together with PEPFAR 
implementing partners and Global Fund financing, 
has achieved significant gains in HIV service delivery. 
Importantly, support from external donors is helping 
to build and strengthen government efforts to 
improve its national response.

DOMESTIC FINANCING

Funding from external donors, however, is not the 
sole source of support in Kenya’s fight against AIDS. 
In 2012, government expenditures for health made 
up 4.7 percent of its total GDP.32 Though well below 
the Abuja Declaration target of 15 percent, the 
government, in particular the Ministry of Finance 
and the Ministry of Health, has expressed willingness 
to increase contributions for health. 

Progress is already being made. Most notably, 
as part of the PEPFAR Partnership Framework, 
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the Government of Kenya agreed to increase its 
budget for health by 10 percent annually during the 
framework’s four-year period for the procurement of 
ARVs.33 In addition, the Ministry of Health plans to 
invest $400 million in the Beyond Zero Campaign, an 
initiative launched in January 2014 by the First Lady 
of Kenya, Margaret Kenyatta, to improve maternal 
and child health and accelerate national efforts to 
eliminate new HIV infections among children.34 This 
public-private partnership has also received support 
from other domestic donors, including Equity Bank 
in Kenya, which pledged $580,000 during the launch 
event.35

Kenya’s increased domestic investments may be 
modest currently, but the government is actively 
working to address the anticipated future flat-lining 
of funding from external donors — funding that 
accounts for over 70 percent of all HIV spending in 
Kenya. Adding to this challenge is the escalating 
cost of the HIV response, which is projected to 
increase by 114 percent between 2010 and 2020. 
These factors will create an anticipated funding gap 
of approximately $1.75 billion.36

INNOVATIVE FINANCING MECHANISMS

To address these needs, Kenya’s NACC has 
established a High Level Steering Committee for 
Sustainable Financing to explore and generate 
proposals for innovative and viable sources of 
revenue for the AIDS response. Key among these 
proposals is an AIDS and non-communicable 
diseases trust fund, which would pool additional 
public and private resources. 

An innovative approach to sustainable financing, 
the AIDS and non-communicable diseases trust 
fund would draw 1 percent of government revenue 
each year. NACC projections indicate the trust fund 
would cover 74 percent of the HIV/AIDS financing 
gap up to 2019.37 The committee submitted a 
cabinet memo to propose the establishment of this 
trust fund formally, which currently awaits approval 
by Kenya’s Parliament.38

Another viable source of domestic funding for 
health could come from the National Hospital 
Insurance Fund (NHIF), the primary provider of 
health insurance in Kenya. The NHIF is compulsory 
for all formal sector employees and optional for 
informal employees. Contributions are calculated on 
a graduated scale based on income. The NHIF does 
not exclude any disease and covers hospitalization 
of insured HIV, tuberculosis and malaria patients. 

Several feasibility studies have indicated the NHIF 
could expand its coverage to include the cost of 
ARVs and treatment for outpatient opportunistic 
infections. These additional costs would be 
financed by increased premiums and reductions 
in management costs. This funding scheme would 
expand services and could substantially increase 
ARV treatment coverage for HIV/AIDS patients.39 
Recognizing the potential value in moving forward 
with this option, the NACC has prepared and 
submitted a memo to the cabinet proposing 
funding of ARV therapy by the NHIF.40

WHAT’S NEXT

Just one year since the decentralization of the 
government, Kenya has achieved impressive 
economic growth. Its economy grew by 5.7 percent 
in 2013, and the government expects growth will 
be the same in 2014.41 With one of the highest GDP 
growth rates in Africa, Kenya is well-positioned to 
make greater investments in health — resources 
that will become increasingly vital as development 
assistance declines over the coming years. 

Although there is much to be done before it 
can meet the Abuja Declaration target, Kenya is 
actively working toward that goal. The country’s 
willingness to develop a trust fund for AIDS and 
non-communicable diseases and explore other 
innovative financing demonstrates its commitment 
to improving the quality of life for its citizens and 
growing its own contributions to their health. n
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RWANDA
Efficiencies with aid management lead to broader improvements in health
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In the 20 years since civil war and genocide took 
its toll in Rwanda, the national government — 
in collaboration with public and private sector 
partners — has worked to prioritize health, focusing 
reconstruction efforts on reducing poverty and 
becoming a middle-income country. In support 
of these objectives, Rwanda has invested in 
improvements in its health sector, sought greater 
efficiencies in coordinating external aid and has set 
the stage for a sustainable fight against HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosis and malaria. These efforts have also put 
the country on track to meeting each of the health-
related Millennium Development Goals by 2015.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY

Already among the poorest countries in the world, 
the genocide in 1994 further destabilized Rwanda, 
devastating its economy, claiming approximately 1 
million lives and displacing millions more. During 
that time and for several years afterward, donors 
discontinued aid. Many health workers fled the 
country or were killed, leaving a shortage of skilled 
personnel, which resulted in the rapid spread 
of communicable diseases such as HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosis and malaria. 

As Rwanda worked to rebuild, it was clear 
to government leaders that improving and 
strengthening its health sector would be integral 
to achieving its broader development goals. This 
commitment to health was demonstrated in Vision 
2020, the national government’s long-term agenda 
for equitable and social development which was 
adopted in 2000.

Over the years, the government has worked toward 
fulfilling Vision 2020 and reaching the Millennium 
Development Goals (MDG) through strategies 
such as the Economic Development and Poverty 
Reduction Strategy and its Health Sector Strategic 
Plans. As a result, the country has made important 

gains. Between 2001 and 2013, real gross domestic 
product growth averaged 8 percent per year which 
the World Bank deems remarkable development 
progress.42 In addition, the poverty rate dropped 
from 59 percent in 2001 to 45 percent in 2011 while 
inequality, measured by the Gini coefficient, reduced 
from 0.52 in 2005 to 0.49 in 2011.43 The international 
community has recognized the country’s impressive 
development progress, which is largely attributed to 
the government’s effective use of aid.

This increased aid efficiency stems from the 
national government’s commitment to the 2005 
Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness, a roadmap 
to improve the quality of aid and its impact on 
development through ownership, alignment, 
harmonization, results, and mutual accountability. 
The government adopted these principles in 2006 
with the development of the Rwanda Aid Policy, 
which recognizes the limits of vertical funding from 
donors and emphasizes the need to target aid in a 
way that achieves the greatest impact and value for 
money.

Rwanda’s health sector has also been highlighted 
as a model of success for the gains it has achieved. 
Over the past decade, mortality associated with HIV 
fell by 78.4 percent and mortality from tuberculosis 
by 77.1 percent.44 From 2005 to 2011, deaths from 
malaria dropped by 87.3 percent.45

Although the country has made significant progress 
with respect to all three diseases, this case study 
focuses on the government’s HIV/AIDS response 
and the positive impact it has had on its health 
systems at large.

THE HISTORY OF HIV/AIDS IN RWANDA

Rwanda was one of the first countries in Africa to 
report cases of AIDS in 1983. Thereafter, its early 
response to the epidemic was rapid and sustained. 
By 1986, the Ministry of Health, in collaboration 
with the Red Cross, established blood donor 
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screening and AIDS education programs.46 In 1987, 
the National Program for HIV/AIDS Control was 
established in collaboration with the World Health 
Organization.47 This program, which was charged 
with coordinating efforts to fight the epidemic, was 
subsequently restructured into two separate entities: 
the Treatment and Research AIDS Center (TRAC) 
and the National AIDS Control Commission (NACC), 
within the Ministry of Health. The TRAC emphasized 
HIV/AIDS surveillance, treatment of sexually 
transmitted infections, voluntary HIV counseling and 
testing, prevention of mother-to-child transmission 
of HIV, and clinical care and support, while the 
NACC was responsible for formulating the country’s 
National Strategic HIV and AIDS Plan (NSP).

Several iterations of the NSP have guided the 
national response and coordinated government 
efforts across all sectors, institutions and partners. 
The NSP sets goals, timeframes for execution, and 
outlines performance targets and indicators. Until 
2009, the NACC led the development of the NSP; 
ownership has subsequently transitioned to the 
Rwanda Biomedical Center, which developed the 
most recent iteration.

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW

Since 2005, prevalence of HIV/AIDS in Rwanda 
among people ages 15-49 has remained stable 
at 3 percent48 but is concentrated among key 
populations. Female sex workers, for example, were 
identified as one of the key drivers of the epidemic 
with a high prevalence of 51 percent nationally.49 
Prevalence is also higher in the city of Kigali (7.3 
percent) than in other provinces (2.4 percent).50

The Gender Assessment of Rwanda’s National 
HIV Response shows that women and girls are 
disproportionately affected, representing nearly 
60 percent of adults living with HIV.51 The 2010 
Rwanda Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) 
likewise found that HIV prevalence is higher among 
women (3.7 percent) than men (2.2 percent). The 

government has worked to address this issue 
through the National Accelerated Plan for Women, 
Girls, Gender Equality and HIV (2010-2014) to reduce 
their increased vulnerability to, and risk of HIV.

Although Rwanda faces a mixed epidemic and 
challenges in reaching key populations, it has 
continued to further its progress. Transmission 
of HIV from mother to child has decreased from 
6.9 percent in 2009 to 2.9 percent in 2013 for HIV-
exposed infants at 18 months of age.52 In addition, 
the government is currently on track to meeting 
most of the targets set forth by the U.N. General 
Assembly 2011 Political Declaration on HIV and 
AIDS, including: halving sexual transmission of HIV; 
eliminating new HIV infections among children; 
increasing the number of people on treatment; and 
halving the number of tuberculosis-related deaths 
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among people living with HIV.53 The Ministry of 
Health attributes the success of its AIDS response to 
the strengthening of its national health system.

INTERNATIONAL FUNDING: MAXIMIZING 
INVESTMENTS FOR IMPACT

As the largest donors to Rwanda’s HIV/AIDS 
response, the Global Fund and PEPFAR have played 
key roles in fighting the epidemic. The Global Fund 
provided 54.7 percent of all HIV spending in Rwanda 
in fiscal years 2012–2013, while PEPFAR and the U.S. 
government provided 34.6 percent of the total HIV 
spending during that period.54

The Global Fund, in particular, has five active 
grants in the country, including one provided to the 
Ministry of Health to scale up the social support 

for HIV orphans and vulnerable children and 
implement prevention platforms for most at-risk 
populations. Funding from the Global Fund has 
assisted in helping Rwanda place 130,000 people on 
antiretroviral therapy (ART).55 

Since 2004, PEPFAR has supported the government’s 
efforts to plan, lead, manage and deliver health 
services across the country. Its fiscal year 2013 
operational plan in Rwanda focused on maintaining 
gains in prevention of mother-to-child transmission, 
with an emphasis on scaling up pediatric care 
and treatment; expanding prevention care and 
treatment with key target populations; and ensuring 
the availability of commodities while strengthening 
the country’s supply chain.56 In addition, PEPFAR is 
working to support the gradual transition of direct 
government financing for clinical services and 
commodities to Rwanda. 
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The national government works with the Global Fund, 
PEPFAR and other donors to align strategies with the 
country’s national strategic plans.57 These efforts are 
consistent with the “Three Ones” principles, initiated 
by UNAIDS in cooperation with the World Bank and 
the Global Fund, to guide national authorities and 
their partners in coordinating the HIV/AIDS response 
through: one national coordinating body, one national 
strategy and one national monitoring and evaluation 
framework.58

Investments in Rwanda’s AIDS response have been a 
catalyst for broader health systems strengthening and 
capacity building in the health sector. Funds provided 
to scale up HIV/AIDS interventions have been used to 
strengthen primary care and expand health services 
across the country.59 Health facilities originally built 
with funds earmarked for AIDS have expanded to 
provide integrated primary care.60 In addition, national 
supply chains used for ART programming have been 
leveraged to deliver drugs for other ailments.61

DOMESTIC FINANCING

Although the country still relies heavily on external 
funding, Rwanda is well regarded for its proven 
success with national health programs and its own 

investments in health. It has established a health 
care system that brings together partners under one 
national plan.62 In addition, it maximizes programs 
that address HIV/AIDS to benefit other health 
concerns. For example, its community-based health 
insurance program, which covers 85 percent of the 
general population, focuses on providing care to 
vulnerable populations and has more than halved out-
of-pocket-health spending.63 Plans under this program 
fully cover many treatment and prevention services 
for other diseases, in addition to HIV, exemplifying 
efficient and effective stewardship of resources.

The country is also recognized for making significant 
investments in its own health system. According to 
the World Health Organization and UNAIDS, Rwanda 
is one of six African Union member countries that 
have met or exceeded the Abuja target of allocating 
at least 15 percent of government expenditures for 
health.64 65

That said, external aid will continue to play an 
important role in financing the national HIV/
AIDS response for the foreseeable future. Total 
HIV spending in 2012-2013 was $243.6 million, 8.2 
percent of which was contributed by the Rwandan 
government while external donors contributed 91.8 
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percent.66 It is important to bear in mind, however, 
that efforts toward sustainability are not synonymous 
with domestic financial takeover of programs. 
Changes such as innovative financing and incremental 
increases to domestic investments, both of which are 
occurring in Rwanda, are also indicators of progress.

RESULTS-BASED FINANCING

In March 2014, the Global Fund announced a new 
results-based financing (RBF) grant agreement with 
Rwanda, known as the National Strategy Financed 
Model (NSFM). This $204 million grant agreement will 
be used to implement the country’s national strategic 
plan for HIV (2013-2018) with sharply reduced 
oversight. The grant has been given as a block rather 
than disbursed as program-specific funds, which is 
a unique feature of this financing mechanism. This 
allows the government flexibility to spend funds on 
various programs within its NSP and allows for savings 
to be placed back in the response. In addition, 
the results-based model supports the Three Ones 
framework by providing for one operational plan 
taking all funding into account.67

Continued funding under the NSFM will be 
contingent on improved health impacts (e.g., health 
outcomes) rather than inputs and outputs (e.g., the 
number of health products distributed).68 Funding is 
based on progress as measured by six key indicators, 
specifically targets related to: 

• Infants born to HIV-positive mothers who are 
infected by 18 months; 

• Adults and children known to be on treatment 12 
months after starting antiretroviral treatment;

• Adults and children currently receiving 
antiretroviral treatment;

• Men having sex with men reporting use of 
condoms;

• Female sex workers reporting condom use; and

• HIV/TB co-infected patients receiving both HIV 
and TB treatment.69

The results of these indicators will be verified, using 
rigorous data quality audit methodology, by local 
fund agents within the country.

This results-based approach is designed to align with 
existing national systems and strategy, base future 
disbursements on outcome and impact indicators and 
lessen administrative burden and cost.

A number of mechanisms will enable the country 
to ensure the NSFM operates efficiently. These 
mechanisms are present at the strategic, operational 
and financial levels:70 

• A comprehensive NSP Operational Plan;

• Office of the Auditor General (auditing the 
financial aspects);

• Procurement and supply chain assessments; and

• Service availability and readiness assessment and 
procurement reviews.

WHAT’S NEXT?

Strong political will and government-led efforts, 
combined with good financial management and 
close collaboration with partners, have helped 
Rwanda achieve significant progress against its HIV/
AIDS epidemic and in its national health system. 
Certainly, the country still has a number of challenges 
to overcome to achieve its Vision 2020 goals. But its 
post-genocide development efforts have proven that 
the government is well-organized, willing and has the 
policy and infrastructure in place to address them. 
Moreover, as its economy grows, Rwanda will be well-
positioned to continue to reduce its reliance on aid in 
an incremental and sustainable way. n
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TANZANIA
Political Will and Partnership have Led to Steady Progress against HIV/AIDS
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INTRODUCTION

The United Republic of Tanzania (URT) — 
comprising mainland Tanzania and Zanzibar — is 
a low-income and relatively young country formed 
in 1964. Despite these challenges, Tanzania has 
demonstrated strong political will in providing 
for the health of its citizens, as evidenced by its 
multi-sectoral approach to fighting communicable 
diseases such as HIV/AIDS. 

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY

Today, Tanzania’s primary objective is accelerating 
economic growth and fighting poverty. Its 
benchmark for success is, ultimately, achieving 
middle-income country status. To that end, the 
national government developed and is currently 
implementing a series of strategies and plans that 
began in 1999 with The Tanzania Development 
Vision 2025, which outlines goals to improve 
the quality of life for its citizens through good 
governance and a competitive economy.71 In 
2005, the government subsequently adopted the 
National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of 
Poverty aligned with and based on the Millennium 
Development Goals.72 

From the outset, it was clear to government leaders 
that health was integral to the delivery of these 
strategies. As a means of reducing poverty and 
achieving the Millennium Development Goals the 
government developed a health policy with a focus 
on its response to communicable diseases, such as 
HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria .73 

These diseases continue to be of paramount 
concern for Tanzania. The country is among the 
22 high-burden countries for tuberculosis. Its 
notification for new and retreatment cases for 
tuberculosis experienced a five-fold increase 
between 1983 and 2010, which is attributed to the 
HIV epidemic and population growth.74 In addition, 
93 percent of the population, including both the 
mainland and all of Zanzibar, live in areas where 

malaria is transmitted. Ten percent of children under 
five in the country tested positive for the disease 
in a survey conducted between 2011 and 2012 and 
more than 40 percent of all outpatient visits are 
attributable to malaria. The National Malaria Control 
Program estimates that between 60,000 and 80,000 
deaths result from the disease annually.75, 76 Although 
the country struggles with not only HIV/AIDS but 
also tuberculosis and malaria — and has received 
significant international funding for all three — this 
case study focuses on the government’s response to 
HIV/AIDS in mainland Tanzania as a way to illustrate 
its commitment to the health of its citizens.

THE HISTORY OF HIV/AIDS IN TANZANIA

The first AIDS cases in Tanzania were reported in the 
Kagera region in 1983. The disease spread rapidly 
throughout the 1980s, and by 1986 all regions of 
mainland Tanzania had reported AIDS cases to 
the Ministry of Health. The first comprehensive 
survey conducted on mainland Tanzania during 
this time period found that, as early as 1987, the 
HIV epidemic had already reached population 
groups considered to be at a low risk of infection.77 
In addition, and of great concern, it found that 
HIV prevalence among pregnant women was 
substantial.78

Even before significant donor assistance arrived, 
the government of Tanzania demonstrated political 
leadership in dealing with the crisis. In 1985, the 
government, through the Ministry of Health, 
established the National AIDS Control Programme 
to coordinate prevention and control. Despite 
these efforts, the epidemic continued to grow 
and reached its peak in the 1990s. By the end of 
the decade, 118,713 cases were reported.79 The 
rapid spread spurred then-President Benjamin 
William Mkapa to call attention to the epidemic in 
his New Year message on Dec. 31, 1999, calling it 
“an extraordinary crisis that requires extraordinary 
measures to deal with it.” 
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President Mkapa’s speech gave weight to the 
urgency of the AIDS epidemic and the need for 
a multi-sectoral approach to fight against it. One 
year later, he announced the formation of the 
Tanzania Commission for HIV/AIDS (TACAIDS), 
an organization within the Prime Minister’s Office, 
to provide strategic leadership and facilitate the 
involvement of public and private stakeholders in 
developing and implementing a strategic framework 
to fight the epidemic.

In 2001, a bill establishing TACAIDS was passed 
by Parliament and enacted into law. That same 
year, 80 members of Tanzania’s Parliament formed 
the Tanzania Parliamentarians AIDS Coalition 
(TAPAC) to increase understanding of HIV/AIDS 
issues, including the effects it has on society as 
it spreads. TAPAC was formed to help ensure 
greater awareness and understanding among both 
parliamentarians and the broader public.80

Current President Jakaya Kikwete and his wife, First 
Lady Salma Kikwete, have continued this tradition 
of strong political leadership in improving health 
and are two of the country’s biggest champions in 
the fight against HIV/AIDS. By way of example, both 
were tested publicly for HIV as part of a national 
testing campaign.

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW

Today, Tanzania continues to face a generalized 
epidemic with 5 percent of people ages 15-49 
testing positive for HIV. By the end of 2013, Tanzania 
had an estimated 1.4 million people living with HIV 
and 72,000 new HIV infections.81 This prevalence, 
however, is not distributed equally across genders, 
socioeconomic status or region. HIV prevalence is 
higher among women (6.2 percent) than men (3.8 
percent) and is also higher in urban areas.82 

There is progress to report, however. Overall 
prevalence has dropped since 2002. This 
improvement is due in large part to early 
government-led efforts to coordinate public and 

private sector activities to combat the disease as 
well as the arrival of significant donor funding. 

INTERNATIONAL FUNDING: MAXIMIZING 
INVESTMENTS FOR IMPACT

Tanzania began receiving aid from the Global Fund 
in 2003 and from PEPFAR the following year. Active 
collaboration between the national government 
and these two donors became, and continues to 
be, the backbone of the country’s HIV program 
scale-up. The Global Fund, which has approved 
more than $1.5 billion in funding, $ 772.2 million83 of 
which is targeted to HIV/AIDS, and PEPFAR, which 
has contributed nearly $2.2 billion,84 provide almost 
90 percent of the HIV/AIDS financing in Tanzania.85 
The successful partnership between the national 
government and the two organizations has been 
instrumental to the progress made against the 
epidemic in Tanzania.

Each partner on this three-part team plays a unique 
role. The Tanzanian government coordinates, 
manages, and operates the multi-sectoral national 
response — from health facilities, research centers, 
schools, and other institutions down to community 
interventions at the village and sub-village levels. 
The Global Fund provides financial support to the 
government and civil society organizations in their 
responses, with significant resources allocated to 
health commodities such as antiretroviral (ARV) 
drugs and HIV rapid diagnostic tests and other 
supporting interventions. In addition, the Global 
Fund makes significant investments in the health 
systems strengthening initiatives — building human 
resources, infrastructure, procurement and supply 
management and leadership skills.

PEPFAR, meanwhile, funds the work of a wide range 
of implementing partners and provides resources 
for the procurement of certain health commodities 
(e.g., emergency ARV procurement requests, second 
line adult and pediatric ARVs, lab supplies and 
equipment). Moreover, the U.S. bilateral program 
provides overall support for service delivery at 
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health facilities, community sites and management 
teams at district, regional, and national levels.

The Tanzanian government, together with PEPFAR 
implementing partners and Global Fund financing, 
has achieved comprehensive national coverage 
in support of HIV service delivery. The Global 
Fund-financed activities are inter-related and 
complementary to government policies, strategic 
plans and to PEPFAR’s work helping to build a 
response that can be sustained by the country over 
time.

DOMESTIC FINANCING

But it is not only external funding that is supporting 
the fight against HIV/AIDS in Tanzania. In an era 
where historically rapid growth in donor assistance 
for health is flattening, the national government is 
cognizant of the need to increase its own resources 
in order to defeat diseases, including HIV/AIDS. 
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 
Tanzania’s government expenditures for health in 

2012 made up of 7 percent of the total GDP.86 It 
is estimated the government allocates 5 percent 
of these funds for HIV/AIDS activities.87 It has also 
committed to increasing its contribution to the 
national response program and recently finalized 
a health financing strategy, including a national 
insurance scheme, fiscal contributions and taxation 
models, and public private partnerships for health 
financing.88

In addition, Tanzania enacted health reforms that 
decentralized the entire public sector.89 As a result, 
local government authorities (LGAs) have become 
instrumental in the delivery of health care, including 
HIV/AIDS.90 LGAs are highlighted in the Tanzania 
Third National Multi-Sectoral Strategic Framework 
(NMSF) for HIV and AIDS (2013/14 – 2017/18) for the 
important role they play in collecting resources for 
the national AIDS response. In particular, they are 
providing 20 percent of collected revenue — from 
various fees, charges, levies and taxes set locally — 
to be allocated to the HIV/AIDS response.91
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INNOVATIVE FINANCING MECHANISMS

Understanding that national health funding alone 
will not be enough to bridge the resource gap, 
the national government is working to address 
the trend in decreasing donor aid for health in 
other innovative ways. For example, in an effort to 
proactively address the resource gap and ensure 
sustainable financing for its HIV/AIDS response, the 
Tanzanian government is working to establish an 
AIDS Trust Fund (ATF). The ATF will draw funds from 
a ring-fenced budget, which will be established by 
the government and other sources, such as foreign 
and local private donations and bequests as well 
as investment incomes (from ATF deposits and 
other treasury operations). There is initial support 
for the ATF from the private sector as well; the 
Public Expenditure Review (2012) indicated that 15 
percent of the companies are willing to support 
and contribute to AIDS Trust Fund.92 Although 
this represents only 60 out of 400 companies, 

it is progress on which further private sector 
engagement can be built.

This funding mechanism will provide an enabling 
environment for the private sector to contribute 
more to the HIV/AIDS response. Legislation to 
develop the trust fund is currently moving through 
the Parliament and is estimated to be operational 
by July 2015. Over time, the ATF is expected to 
decrease donor dependence more than 36 percent. 
The funding mechanism will begin with an initial 
investment from the Government of Tanzania and 

will then open up to the private sector.93

PRIVATE SECTOR ENGAGEMENT

The private sector and civil society organizations 
play an important role in fighting the epidemic, 
including contributing about 2 percent of the 
funding used for the national response per year (in 
2012).94 Though private sector funding is modest at 
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the moment, the national government is developing 
a number of mechanisms to support increased 
engagement. 

The government recognizes the role of the 
private sector in bringing about socioeconomic 
development through investments.95 To that end, 
they have passed a number of public private partner 
policies to regulate and attract investments. Health, 
in addition to a few other select sectors, has been 
successful in this effort. For example, the Abbott 
Fund, the philanthropic arm of the global health 
care company, Abbott, and the Government of 
Tanzania formed a public-private partnership to 
strengthen the country’s health care system and 
address critical areas of need. To date, the Abbott 
Fund has invested more than $100 million in this 
partnership effort, which has lasted more than 10 
years. In addition, the Abbott Corporation has made 
more than $5 million in corporate donations.96 

The Tanzanian government is also engaging the 
private sector through other means of resource 
mobilization. For instance, Geita Gold Mine (GGM), 
a mine in Tanzania owned by the AngloGold Ashanti 
company, works with TACAIDS to cosponsor 
the Kilimanjaro Challenge, an annual event to 
raise awareness of HIV/AIDS and generate funds 
for civil society organizations’ efforts to combat 
the epidemic. GGM and TACAIDS held its 13th 
Kilimanjaro Challenge in 2014; the event raises 
approximately $500,000 per year.97

The private sector is also helping to support 
capacity building efforts. Project Last Mile, 
for example, is a successful collaboration that 
demonstrates the powerful partnership between 
the Global Fund, Coca-Cola and the Government 
of Tanzania. Established in 2010 to help Tanzania’s 
government-run medicine distribution network, the 
Medical Stores Department, build a more efficient 
supply chain, Coca-Cola’s proven logistics and 
beverage delivery model was used to deliver critical 
medicines to remote communities. 

As a result, Tanzania has been able to implement 
practices that have elevated its planning, 
distribution and performance management 
processes, improving its capability to deliver critical 
medical supplies in a consistent manner throughout 
the country. It also has been able to increase 
the availability of medicines in clinics by 20 to 30 
percent in regions where Project Last Mile has been 
implemented.98

WHAT’S NEXT

Strong political will and partnership has led to 
consistent incremental progress against HIV/AIDS 
in Tanzania. This is exemplified by not only the 
establishment of a national strategy and governance 
structures but, more recently, the development of 
innovative financing mechanisms. 

Maximizing investments to achieve the greatest 
impact coupled with mobilizing an increased level 
of domestic funding will be critical going forward, 
given decreasing funding from external donors. 
In addition, the government is working to address 
key challenges that remain in defeating the HIV/
AIDS epidemic: lack of human resources, treatment 
integration for HIV/TB co-infection and a lack of 
integrated databases for HIV programs. 

The efforts above, though, are only part of the 
solution to creating a more sustainable HIV/AIDS 
response. Innovative financing, such as the AIDS 
Trust Fund, combined with robust engagement with 
the private sector will be important components 
in the long term fight to defeat the epidemic in 
Tanzania. n
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ZIMBABWE
Laying the Groundwork for a Sustainable Future 
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INTRODUCTION

Despite facing both economic and political 
obstacles — including large-scale unemployment 
and issues related to land reform99 — Zimbabwe has 
continued to cultivate a skilled health workforce, a 
commitment to the development and refinement 
of innovative financing, and a determination to 
enhance its health programs. These efforts are 
contributing to noteworthy progress and laying the 
groundwork for a more sustainable future.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY

Epidemiological gains have been made, but 
communicable diseases such as HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosis and malaria continue to pose serious 
risks in the country. As of 2010, Zimbabwe ranked 
17th in the world for tuberculosis burden and 
fourth for incidence per capita, presenting a rate 
of infection of 782 per 100,000.100 Since then, the 
incidence rate has dropped to 552 per 100,000 with 
a mortality rate — excluding those co-infected by 
HIV/tuberculosis — of 40 per 100,000.101

In 2013, 422,633 cases of malaria — and 352 deaths 
— were reported in Zimbabwe. This represents 
progress; in 2012, 98 percent of all confirmed 
malaria cases from African countries were from 
Zimbabwe and the country accounted for 80 percent 
of all malaria-related deaths in the sub-region.102 
In reaction to such a high burden of malaria, 
ownership of insecticide-treated nets (ITN) increased 
significantly. According to the 2014 World Malaria 
Report, as much as 67 percent of the country’s 
population is estimated to now be protected by 
ITNs. Overall, Zimbabwe is now listed as a low-
transmission Southern African country and it is on 
track to show a 50-75 percent decrease in incidence 
between 2000 and 2015.103 

Although the country faces substantial challenges 
and has received significant international funding 
for all three diseases, this case study focuses on 
Zimbabwe’s response to HIV/AIDS, which best 

exemplifies the country’s commitment to the use of 
innovative financing mechanisms in improving the 
health of its citizens.

The first cases of AIDS were detected in Zimbabwe 
in 1985, only five years after the country officially 
gained its independence. As the epidemic spread 
rapidly, peaking in the late 1990s, the national 
government took proactive efforts to address the 
crisis. Prior to the founding of the Global Fund 
and PEPFAR and the provision of external donor 
resources in the early 2000s, the Zimbabwean 
government began demonstrating strong political 
will to fight the epidemic. In 1999, the country 
established the National Policy on HIV and AIDS, the 
National AIDS Council and an innovatively-funded 
National AIDS Trust Fund. 104

THE HISTORY OF HIV/AIDS IN TANZANIA

Zimbabwe’s domestic efforts – combined with 
significant contributions from the Global Fund, 
PEPFAR and other funders — have led to dramatic 
gains in the country’s fight against HIV/AIDS over 
the past 20 years. As of December 2014, the 
Global Fund has contributed nearly $616.2 million 
to Zimbabwe’s HIV/AIDS response.105 As testing, 
preventative measures and treatment have been 
implemented and expanded throughout the 
country, both the rates of prevalence and incidence 
of infection have steadily declined.106

Today, the country is home to approximately 1.4 
million people living with HIV (PLHIV).107 Among 
those most impacted are sex workers; current 
estimates for HIV prevalence among this key 
affected population in the country range between 
40 and 60 percent.108 While similar data is not 
available for men who have sex with men (MSM) 
in Zimbabwe,109 it is anecdotally believed that this 
population is also disproportionally affected.

Despite these challenges, the rate of HIV incidence 
dropped sharply from 5.5 percent in adults in 1992 
to about .98 percent in 2013.110 The implementation 
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of prevention of mother to child transmission 
(PMTCT), a prophylactic treatment, now covers 93 
percent of HIV-positive pregnant women,111 and ART 
coverage is at approximately 77 percent for eligible 
adults and 46 percent for children, with more than 
9,000 PLHIV initiating treatment each month.112 
In addition, the Zimbabwe National Behaviour 
Change Programme, which targets sexually active 
populations ages 15 to 49, is operational in all of 
the country’s 65 districts and is well integrated into 
different sectors, including prisons.113 

In Zimbabwe, external resources from the Global 
Fund, PEPFAR and other donors augment a 
substantial national response. In 1999, the 
government adopted the aforementioned National 
Policy on HIV and AIDS. That same year, Parliament 
established both the National AIDS Council (NAC), 

which leads efforts to manage and coordinate the 
overall HIV/AIDS response within Zimbabwe, 115 
and the National AIDS Trust Fund, a domestic HIV/
AIDS financing initiative that is funded through 
an “AIDS Levy” tax. The innovative levy concept, 
in particular, was conceived in response to the 
worsening HIV/AIDS situation and a lack of funding. 
External support for Zimbabwe at the time was the 
lowest in the region (US $4 per person living with 
HIV compared to between $23 and $400 in other 

countries).116 

WHAT’S HAPPENING NOW:   
ZIMBABWE’S AIDS LEVY

Zimbabwe’s biggest challenge in fighting HIV/
AIDS continues to be financing. The country had a 

Figure 1: HIV/AIDS Funding Sources in Zimbabwe. Zimbabwe’s National AIDS Trust Fund (AIDS Levy): A Case Study.114
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devastating economic collapse between 2000 and 
2008, from which it has not completely recovered. 
However, there is a strong focus at the highest 
levels of the national government on mobilizing 
domestic resources and sharing the burden of cost 
for the health care of its citizens. One of the ways 
the Zimbabwean government has demonstrated 
domestic ownership is through the development of 
the AIDS Levy.

The AIDS Levy, in effect since 2000, is a 3 percent 
tax on the income of Zimbabwe’s formally-employed 
individuals and companies. The funds from the levy 
support every aspect of the HIV/AIDS response in 
Zimbabwe; however, the government has mandated 
since 2006 that at least 50 percent of these resources 
go toward drug procurement.117 

The tax has dramatically raised domestic resources 
to fight AIDS. In 2009, when the country officially 
began accepting foreign currencies, $5 million was 
collected from the AIDS Levy. A year later, levy 
funding grew to $20 million. By 2012, it reached 
$32 million, singlehandedly supporting 23 percent 
of Zimbabwe’s population on ARV treatment — 
100,000 people.118

Zimbabwe’s AIDS Levy represents a significant 
financial innovation; this funding mechanism not 
only is the first of its kind in Africa, but also has 
served as an inspiration for other nations, including 
Uganda and Zambia, to explore the creation of 
similar schemes.119

Although this funding mechanism represents 
remarkable progress, there are challenges with its 

Figure 2: Zimbabwe’s Domestic Public Expenditure on HIV Relative to Antiretroviral Therapy Coverage Rates.
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implementation. Mining companies, a prominent 
industry in Zimbabwe, are exempt from the tax, 
as are individuals who are informally employed. 
With 70 percent of the productive population of 
Zimbabwe considered to be employed by the 
informal sector,120 this is a source of concern. The 
NAC is currently exploring possible ways to address 
these issues.

BUILDING CAPACITY: ZIMBABWE’S 
HEALTH CARE WORKER RETENTION 
SCHEME

Beyond the AIDS Levy, Zimbabwe has shown 
leadership in a variety of other ways intended to 
drive sustainable progress. Its worker retention 
scheme, for example, was initiated in 2008 and is an 
important step toward strengthening the country’s 
health sector.121 With a history as a nation with 
strong services, Zimbabwe has a large workforce 
of health care technicians. In fact, many health care 
workers who have gone on to work throughout sub-
Saharan African were trained in Zimbabwe.122 The 
country’s hyperinflation period from 2007 to 2009, 
however, caused many health workers to migrate in 
search of employment in neighboring regions. 

The retention scheme, largely supported by the 
Global Fund since 2009,123 subsidizes health care 
workers’ compensation in an effort to reverse this 
outward migration and to ensure that the number 
of new trainees entering Zimbabwe’s health system 
exceed those leaving the sector.124 The scheme has 
succeeded in helping draw technicians back to the 
country, with the number of health care workers in 
Zimbabwe increasing from 13,000 in 2010 to about 
30,000 in 2014.125

WHAT’S NEXT

Zimbabwe continues to face economic and 
political challenges that will impact its ability to 
meet budgetary needs in health as well as other 
sectors. 126 In 2014, the country’s overall budget 

declined 9.9 percent from the prior year and the 
budget for health decreased 11.6 percent.127 This 
fragile economic environment means that, in the 
short term, it will be difficult for the Zimbabwean 
government to increase its own investments in 
health. 

The NAC, for its part, is cognizant of these 
constraints and is actively looking to develop 
new, innovative means of increasing revenue and 
supplying a larger portion of the country’s overall 
AIDS spending.128 The NAC is currently conducting 
two studies that are due to be completed in 
shortly.129 The first will examine the feasibility of 
expanding the AIDS Trust Fund to include the 
informal sector of the workforce, allowing it to reach 
a much larger portion of Zimbabwe’s population; 
the second explores options for expanding the 
base of the AIDS Trust Fund to include sectors that 
currently are exempt from contributing. Also being 
considered is the possibility of a value-added tax, 
a sin tax and a tax on the growing mobile phone 
industry. 130

Health funding for Zimbabwe likely will remain 
largely dependent upon donor support for 
the foreseeable future. However, the country’s 
strengthened health workforce, demonstrated 
commitment to the advancement of innovative 
financing, and dedicated leadership illustrate 
important steps in building a sustainable approach 
toward HIV/AIDS and health care at large. n
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